
THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
enemy slept on. I rushed lo the fire-place, 
and rallied the shovel and poker against one 
another. He cannot hut stir at this, 1 thought ; 
an«l I listened in till expectation ôf hearing him 
start. Still the same deathlike silence conti
nued. I raugk* ap the Aro-ironi, and hurled 
them together against the grate. They fell 
with a crash that night have startled the Se
ven Sleepers,—and waited ill a paroxysm of 
ej m -ty lor the result which 1 had at ticipated. 
Hut there were the tin*? curtains as before, 
and nut a sound issu .! from behind them to 
imfiv'ate !he presence of any living thing. I 
w is in a state (•ordering upon frenzy. The 
feailul suspense of the past ni ;l,t, Hie agony of 
emotion, with which I lud beenshuki n, wink
ing upon a body already gi - otly fatigu-<l, had 
left me in a fever ot eieit-m til, which, if it 
had continued, must Iiivh ended in madness. 
1 wa» wild with a mixed * rotation of dread, 
curiosity, and suspense. Une Way or an -ther 
this torture must he ended. I rusm-d towards 
the bed ; upsetting the dressing-table in my 
agit lion, i tore open the curtains, and tnere, 
oh (io I ! lay the cause of my a v>uv—a sui
cide —weltering in a pool of blood, I felt my 
nuked foot slip in something moist and tli.ny. 
Uli Heaven, the horror of tint plashy gore ! 
! fell for *rd on the tloor, smittcu us by a 
thunderbolt mto insensibility.

When I revived I found" th-‘ room crowded 
.with people. The noise of my fail had alarmed 
the occupants of the room beneath, and they 
had burst into the eha.nher w here we lay. Hut 
my miir lings were not yet at an end. The 
noi'i s I had mads in endeavouring to rouse 
the stranger had been heard, end were now 
cmi-trued into the struggle tr |we n the mil»- 
deter and his victim. How if hunpeneU I 
know not, but the razor with which the -ni. 
cide had et. et d his purpose was bum ! within 
inv 'rasp. This w s deemed proof-conclusive 
of my guilt, and 1 stood arraigned ns a murde- 
re; in tlie eyes of my fellow-men. For months 
I was the tenant of a dungeon. *» ft p.uu—.l, 
it passed, a weary time ; ” but trt length my 
trial came. 1 Was acquitted, and a tain went 
forth, with an untainted name. Hut the hor
rors of that night have vast \ blight upon mv 
spirit that will cling to it through lib- ; aril I 
overmore execrate the wretch who first projec
ted the idea of a doubi-h bkddkd vh imbkh.

Bom Gavltieb,

MEMOIRS OK TOM JONES.
The fol.owing account of the purchase ofthe 

Cèpv-right of this •‘•->rk,is given in the Atntn- 
Cli l, as he ird by Mr. t o!qulioun,fio<u the life

Millar, the bookseller.
Fieldin r being hard pressed for H oney (.< 

pay a tw-Mitv noun-1 bill, took the manuscript 
as Minn as fmishe I lo a second-rate bookseller, 
who gav • him very faint ln»|*es of purehasing 
it it all “ for*’ said h-, “ I do not think tlu- 
hoik will lake" He did not think any in
ducement, could make him offer mor • than 
tw -nty-iiv ■ pounds lor it, and h- could not 
mik-‘ Hi his inind, till the n -xt day, even to 
giv- th it 'U n. Fielding expected twice the 
Sinn—for the work had be -n app ov---l by some 
lite ar\ friends ; fo.t h • w s so sit-i it -d that he 
rep’ied,” well, sir, I shall call tomorrow. The 
book is yours for twenty-five p muds, for 1 am 
pr-ssed for the mon y.”

Fi -Ming, on his r -turn home, met his fiien I 
Thompson, tiie port, and told him of the nego
tiation. The poet, wh » was sensible of the 
exlraordiiiarv merit of his friend’s production, 
reproach m! him with his r.is i bargain, telling 
him if he could cancel it, lie should endeavour 
to find a purchaser, whose purse Would do more 
ore-lit to his judgment. Fielding posted n-*xt 
morning to the books -Her, dreadfully appre
hensive that he woul I stick to his b irgiin. To 
Mis groat joy,the ignorant trafficker in lit-iature 
returned the manuscript safely into his hand.

Our author set off, with a gay heart, to hi* 
friend Thompson, who accompanied him to Mr 
An-lr-w Millar—a popular bookseller at that 
jay. Mr. M. was in the habit of publishing 
bo Volk of li 'lit reading, but on his wife’s ap
probation ; the work Was therefor - left with 
him. and some days aft r, she having p-ni«-1 
it, hi I hi n by no means to let it slip thmu ;fi 
bis fin 'em.

Mr. M. accordingly invited the two friends 
to m-et him at a coifi-e-house in the Stra ul,

‘re, having disposed of a good dinner
I, Thompson, at last, su 'g°st-iwo of port,

ed, “ it would be as well if they proceed -.! to

Fi -Iding, still, with no littl** trepidation, 
vising fro n his recent rebuff in another quar
ter, isk-d Millar what he had concluded to 
give for his work ?

I air. a mm,” «aid Millar, 44 of few words 
g|d food of coming to the point ; but really,

after giving every consideration I am able to 
your novel, 1 do not think I can afford to give 
you more than/ioo hundred poumls for it.”

“ What !” exclaimed Fielding—“ two hun
dred pounds !”

‘Indeed, Mr. > elding,” returned Millar,
indeed, I am sensible of your talents ; but

my mind is made up.”
IV, hundred imimds !*’ t|mnnds !*’ foiifinned Field- 

ing, i > * tone of p-rfeit abolishment; two 
hundi.-d pounds, «Ini you say ?”

•* Vp'-u iny word, .»ir, 1 mean no dispatage- 
m.-nt to the wtiti rtor1iis great merit ; but my 
mind is made up, and l cannot give «me farth
ing more.”

“ Allow me to ask yon,” replied Fielding, 
with undirninishi-d surprise—allow me, Mr. 
Millar, to ask j»mi—whether you—arv—tf»
ruon (*»

Never more so,” replied Millar, « in *11 
my life ; and | hope sou will eandidly acquit 
me of every intention to hurt > our V-elings, or 
dr| rvti tr y-ur abilities, when I repeat that | 
positively cannot afford you more than two 
hundtei pounds for your novel.”
“Then, my good sir,”said Fielding, recov

ering himself fiom Itiis unexpected stroke of 
tnrtune, *» give me your hand ; the hook is 
yours. And, waiter,” rontinue.l he, “ bring 
us a couple of bottles of your best port.”

Be foie Millar died hr hud cleared eighteen 
thuujinid §-ounds by Tom Jones, out of which 
he had the g. m-rority to make Fielding pres
ents, at diff-- enl I.mes, of various sums, fill 
they amount- d to two thousand pound*. And 
iie closed his life bequeath n.-, lo each Ot" Mr. 
‘‘"irldiiij's son*, * bun- urn,e legacy.

r.LtVil ENt ». Of* TIIK PhUKtOWW 
Cromwell wa one day engagi d in a warm

argument with al.tdv on the «utne.i of or«h iy,
* Uqin which she m intaim-.l that eloquence could 

only be acquired by tlii’se who madu it th. it 
study ift early youth, amt their practice after
ward". The Lord I'lotecti-r, on the contrary, 
maintained that t -ere was an eloquence which 
sprung from the h ail ; since, when that was 
deeply inter* ted in the attainment of any ob
jet I, it ii 'ver failed to supply a fluency and 
lie moss of expression, which would, in the 
comparison, render vpid the studied speeches 
of file most celebrated orators. It happened 
some «lays after, that this lady was thrown into 
a st. te bordering on distraction, by the arrest 
and imprisonment of her husband, who was 
conducted t<> the tower, as a traitor to the gov
ernment. The agonized wife Hew to the Ixml 
Protector, rushed thiough hi* guards, threw 
herself at hi." feet, and with the mo-t pathetic 
eloquence, pleaded for the life and innocence 
of her injured husband. Ills highness main- 
t.iin- d a severe brow, till the petitioner,over
powered by the excess of her feelings and the 
energv with which she had expressed them, 
paused ; then his stern countenance relaxed 
inti a smile, and extending to her an order for 
the immediate liberation of her husband, he 
«ai-l, “ I think all who have witnessed this 
s -ii“ will vote on my side of the question, in 
a dispute between u* the other day, trial the 
eloquence of the heart i* far aliove that me
chanically acquir-d by study.”

PROVENUS.
Trie wis *om of all ages, from the highest 

antiquity, has compressed and communicated 
its lessons in short compendious sentences, 
which were readily received and easily retain
ed. Stamped with the authority of sages, 
mankind gave a wide circulation to them, 
ami their universal currency proclaimed their

The doctrines of the Druids were not reduc
ed lo writing, but preserved by oral tradition ; 
and wlvn the Drill lical puesthood was exlir- 
pited, their lore was io-t, excepting the few 
vesta ges which may he collet ted from the 
song* of the bards, and the proverbial triads of 
the Cymri. Faeh of these tnaiis, as the name 
im|Kii"ts, contained three facts, precept», or de- 
linations. The following are specimens of the 
triads, which are oft n r m rkahle for sagacity 
and knowledge of hum an nature :—

m-ut of sgeniii», ju I ' m-nt from experience, 
and happiness ol rnind.

The three found itions of ju-lg-ment—B.il.1 
d-sizn, frequent practice, and frequent mis-

The three found, lions of learning—Seeing 
much, suffering much, awl studying much.

The thr-e louml itions of happinese—A suf
fering with content ivnt, a hope that it will 
come, and a belief that it will be.

The three foundations of thought—Perspi
cuity, amplitude, and ju-tness.

The thr. e canons of amplitude—Appropriate

thought, variety 
thought.

ot thought, und requisite

THE “ KEY OK DEATH!’ 
n the collection of curiosities preserved in 

the Arterial at V nier, there is a k< y, of which 
the following si ntular tradition is related :— 

Alwut I ,e„r 1600, one ol those dangerous 
m.-n, in wiwm extraordinary talent is only the 
fearful source of crime and wickedm ss liryoml 
that of ordinary men, came to establish him- 
sell as a merchant or trader in Venice. The 
stranger, whose name was Tebal.lo, became, 
enamoured ol the daughter of an ardent louse, 
alri tdy it Hi t need to another. 1. demanded 
her in marri.i - and w. ol course rejected.! 
Enraged at this, lie stmi.ed how to be reven
ged. Profvuinily shilled in th- mechanical 
arts, he allowed hiinseKno test until he had 
invented the most fori -table Weapon which 
could be imagined. '! : .* was a key of large 
size, the handle of which was so constructed, 
tli. C it could hr turned round with little dilh- 
cully. When turned, it discovered anprinj, 
wht h on pressure, launched fiom the other 
end a needle or lancet of such subtle fineness, 
that it entered mto to the flesh, and buried it
self there without leaving external trace. *|Y* 
batdo waited, in disguise, at the door of th.- 
church in which the maiden whom he loved 
was elioul to receive the nuptial benediction. 
The assassin sent the slender steel, unpercei- 
ve t, into the breast of the bridegroom. The 
vvoimdei man bud no suspicion of injury, but, 
seized with sudden and sharp pain in the midst 
of the ceremony, he fainted, and was carried to 
his house tiuid the lamentations ol the bridal 
party. Vain was all the skill of the physician, 
who could not divine the cause of tin» strange 
illness, and in a tVw days he died. Tehaldo 
again demanded the hand of the maiden fi -Oi 
h<-r parents, and received it second refusal. 
Tney too perished miserably in a few days.— 
T.ie alarm which these deaths which appear
ed aluiO't miraculous, occasioned, excited to 
the utmost the vigilance of the magistrates ; 
.«rid w -en on close examination of the bodies 
t »e small instrument was found in the gangren
ed flesh, tenor was universal ; every one fear
ed for his own life. The maiden, thus ciuelly 
orphaned, had passed th- first months of her 
mourning in*convent, when T-haldo, hoping 
tu bend her to hi.» will, enlicated to speak with 
tier at the grate. The face ot the foreigner had 
been ever displeasing to her, but, since the 
death of all tiiose most dear to her, it had be
come odious, (as though she had a presenti
ment ot his guilt,) and her reply was most de
cisive in the m-g.itive.—Tehaldo, beyond con
trol of hims.-lf with rsge, attempted to wound 
her through the grate, and succeeded ; the 
obscurity of the place prevented his movement 
from being observed. On lier return to her 
loom the maiden felt a pain in her breast and 
uncovering it, she luund it spotted with a sin
gle drop ol blood. The p un increased ; the 
surgeons who h.isl-ned to her assistance, 
taught, by the past, w. sled no time in conjec- 
tuie, but cutting deep into the wounded part, 
extracted the needle be lure any mortal mis
chief had commenced, and saved the life of the 
lady. The slat- inquisition used every means 
to discover the hand which dealt these insi
dious and irresistif e blows. Th- visit ol Te- 
baldo to th* convent caused suspicion to fall 
heavily upon him. IDs house was car'fu ly 
searched, the infamous invention discovered 
and he perished on the gibbet.

We understand that Lady Durham's resig
nation ot her office at Court, w tlu- sponta- 
ii.ou» act of her ladyship, and tl I the nohln 
Earl was not cognizant ol her in. ntii-n until 
it was carried into eff.-ct. Her Ladyship’s 
letter to Her Majesty, it i* said, instead ol 
Mlowing the usual form of requesting permis
sion to resign, tendered her resignation at 
once, and in express terms. The answer ol 
the Queen, ae are further told, Was couched 
in language expressive of esteem, and even of 
aff'-itfo», ami intimated, that had the form 
usually adopted on such occasions been ad
hered to. tn-- permission to resign would not, 
without Ui.- greatest reluctance, have been 
grant- d to h r L-nly ship.—A/ornmg Post.

John H.uinon, the American who stood 
charged with having in his possession a copper 
plate for tlie pm pose of forging notes on the 
Toronto B ulk, in Upper Canada, was brought 
before Mr. Minsliull, at Bow-street Office for 
final examination, and the prisoner was lully 
comiiiiU -d to Newgate for trial.

In Cofont Harden market, on the 18th De
cember, th»r«- w * exhibited a gourd grown in 
the garden of Aid- roan Hall, of New-York, 
nearly nine feet in circumference, and weigh
ing 126 lue.
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TL 1» iw later F.iiWjiean news. Th# 
steam :p Liverpool w. » to sail an ibe MHh, 
ami i ^ iligeuce by fai r n...y now ku daily vx-

Montreal ami Upper Canada papers m rived 
ibis morning contain no news of in-potlance# 

TIk- lullowiiigan tlu- only particular» ol the 
proceeding» of the Court Martial, which Wt 
gather fr«-m the Montreal pnp< is.

On Weiln-M.ay Hu.m. lest « ntmre »{ 
death tv a* tiffitialfv « ommiunciti. In tliefol- 
lowing prison. Is -.— Liu u, tin vn .,1», Joseph 
and Loins Diinmticnellv, Hoy. th , Roc I,on, De 
Loi.-mi r, loiiciiette, l’rictrr, and L. iiois, The 
executions mil take p!ac- at such lime a* llm 
Excell-ncy the CviuiiumU-i of tlur f orces 
may apjanut.

Ui-rr- Herni Narhtwne, Nicoles mol the 
'fhers now on trial enter upon tlnir dcfmc« 
this day. The,Joilowing -re the names of the 
piisom-r» whose trial is fixtit loi .Saturday th« 
god j’ames F« n«/u, LmtisTuicot, J.. ii Ma.
rie L«-fehie,iiodfroi IhalnUX, U-mi, lieilibon. 
•“‘•s, Michel Loriglm «lit Jemnu, bls,< harlcs 
tiny,dit Lapensee, prre, Fi. nçuii. Xavier l’rc- 
vest, Isidore Tremblay, Amin- Fapnu-.iu dit 
Montigny, David tiagiimi, ami C l, ,ih-s Kapin, 
ail *d M. C-muent, »L AU.Dur,and M. lui».

IVow the Montrent Correspondence if the Qu*. 
face Exchange, dated Viursdcj W,3p.m,
** This being the 3is! dry ol the month,alt 

the volunteers were mustered, and paraded 
thlOiigti tlie city, having their respective 
hands playing in Iront. Generally speaking, 
the men have both iiupioved in appearance 
and discipline.

“1 bave ht-aul it stated upon credible rmtlir- 
rity that the Council have it in contemplation 
lo do away with the Court Mutial at present 
sitting, and to establish a Court of Oy.r ami 
Terminer in th. Distri, t of St. Francis, for 
the purpose of more expeditiously dii

otheis, is now going on.
‘ believe there will not be any of the ri-‘I b

ne purpose or more <-xp« Uitiously disposing 
I tin- remainder of the prison r>) numbering

1 believe to tie tween two and three hundred.
“ A private letter, (an extract from who h is 

given on the newsroom book' from St. Cathe
rines, dated the 26th :*ist., states that Sir Ueo. 
Arthur, in passing through Hi.-I place, said 
the Legislature of the Upp- r l u-vii.t-e would 
be called together on the 25th proximo ; and 
that it was his conviction no luill-er trouble 
would arise on the frontii is.

“ At this date we have no mail from ths 
State*.

The deti nee of the prisoners, Nicolas and

bels executed to-morrow. Coffin», however, 
arc in readines , seven having been sent to 
th«* jail yesterday in case they should be re
quired.”

The Sandwich Herald mentions a tumonr 
about a thousand invaders being about to visit 
that part of the country, and we are sine they 
will III- well received. The Toronto ID raid 
say*, that Colonel Piinte has received a tinea- 
tening letter liom that unhanged villain, Tin 1- 
ler, which states, that lie w ill soon visit Cana
da with two thousand men, ami w-.sli hit 
hands in hi* (Colonel l”s.) blood. Extensive 
collections.of banditti are collecting and orga
nizing in the interior of Michigan.—Montreal 
Herald.

It has been rumoured that a considerable 
|>ortion of the Queen’s Volunteers and the 
police force of Itiis city was about to he dis
banded. This, howevei, we believe, is not 
true ; but we understand that vacancies occur
ring in the police will not hereafter be tilled 
up.

The February Term df ths Court of King’s 
Bench for civil causes opened ) i Stanley, w hen 

Justice Rteail took hi#the IDmoiable Chief Justioe Slsait t 
seat for t le tiist time since his ap|Miintmeot, 
Mi. Justice Bowen being also on the Bench.

It is stated in town that several imporlanl 
Ordinances sre in preparation to be submitted 
Di the Special Council, which commences in 
session on the 14th instant.—Gaxstts.

Ou Thuisday evening 
•aven and eight, an indi 
Coruvau, going down 
three uuya vuu were < 
which tney Ii..tl with tlie 
Corne au leu onstiuted s 
but only rcv-ivi-d an in 
he coiiM-qu. ntiy gave 1 
Solent ol Inem, a slap 
band. Tue lutter nom 
knife, an I made an ovi 
ne au, sir ,atly woundup 
How ,vu.» iuitantly n-pt-i 
tered ois ore. st, mil,cl 
effects o| Wiiicu in’ «lied 
atiug agony, ai-out t .r 
One ol Ui- pone-.- patrol 
the affray, a,«a secur i 
wete lodge-i tn jail.—"I 
years ot »g , out Has In-i 
as a despviate ui,U iivo 
arrived a lew day* a,o 
two buys Mr«- named «S 
the former 13 and ttie 
Laugiieiluc h is been lo* 
tlio town selling plastei 
his person was louml a I 
commonly used «y tint, 
lieved to be tin instn 
fatal wound was inflict** 
by trade a sawyer, tw 
and resided wild Ins pi 
Vallier Street, St. Rod 

A corori'-r’s inquest 
yesterday afternoon, wl 
diet of “ Wilful Mur,I 
prisoners, w lid rtaw uei
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